
'Herrings Foèr Ôoihig.ý' -,

On the coast of Lancashire, on a spot
where the beach shelved gently down, I took
nmy stand one Sabbath morning. I read
as loudly as possible Isalah lv., and then
engaged n prayer. So prepared to speak
for Jesus I looked round for the first time,
and there were hundreds of people stop-
ping to hear. I had to abandon the ser-
mon I hal prepared and to' cast myself on-
the Lord for a word ln season,'and then I
commenced as follows: 'I want you to
think of a bitter east wind, a declinine day,
fast falling snow, and a short, -muddy street
in -London, at the -far east. Put these
thoughts.together and add to them a picture
of a tall stout man in a rough great-coat,
and with a large comforter around his neck,:
buffeting.through the wind and storm. The
darkness is coming rapidly as. a man with
a basket on his head turns the' corner of
the street, and there aré two of us on op-
posite sides. He cries loudly as he. goes,

Herrings ! three a penny ! red herrings!
good and cheap at three a penny ! ' So cry-
ing ho passes along the street, crosses at its
end and comes to where I am standing at
the corner. Here he pauses, evidently wish-
ing to fraternize with somebody, as a re-
lief from the dull times and disappointed.
hopes of trade. I presume I appear asuit-
able object, as he comes close to me and
commences conversation.

'"Governor, what do you think of these
'ere herrings ?' As he speaks I note that
ho bas three in his Land, while the remain-
ing stock are deftly balanced in the basket
on his head. Don't you think they're
good ? and lie offers me the opportunity
of testing them by scent, which I courteously'
but firmly declined ; 'and don't yeu think
they're cheap as well ? I assert my de-

- cided~opinion:that they are good and cheap.
' Then, look yoù, governor, why can't I sell
'em ? Yer have I walked a mile and a
haif along this dismal place, offering these
good and cheap uns; and nobody don't buy.
none !' 'I do not wonder at that,' I an-
swer, the, people have no work at all to
do, and they are starving.' ' Ah! then,
governor,' lie rejoined, 'I've put my foot in
it this time; I knew they was werry poor,
but I thought. three a penny 'ud tempt them.
But If they haven't the ha'pence they cau't
spend 'em, sure enough; so there's nothing
for it but to carry 'em back, and try and
sell 'em elsewhere.' ' How much will yo
tae for the lot?' I inquired. 'Do yo
mean. profit an' al], governor ?' 'Yes.'
'Then I'l take four shillin,' and be glad to
get 'em.' I put my hand in my pocket,
produced that amount, and handed it to him.
' Right ! governor, thank'ee ! What'll I do
with 'em ?'. he said, as be quickly trans-
ferred the coins to his own pocket. 'Go
round this corner into the middle of the
road, shout with all your might, 'Herrings
for nothing' and give them to every man,
voman and child that comes to you till your

basket is emptied.' He hesitated as if there
were something fraudulent in the transac-
tion, but being told to returu my money or
do as I had required, he wont into the mid-
dle of the adjoining street and went along
shouting, ' Heirings for nothing ! real good
herrings for nothing !' I stood at the cor-
ner, unseèn, to watch his progréss; and
speedily he neared the bouse where a tall
woman I knew stood at the first floor win-
dow, looking out upon him. ' Hee you
are, missus,' he bawled, ' herrings for noth-
ing! a fine chance for yer; come an' take
em! The woman shook her head un-
believingiy ýand left the window. ' Vot a
fool!' said he; 'but they won't be all so.
Herrings for nothing! ' A little child came

out to lok at him and he .called to her T
Yer, m dear, take these i to your mother, A missionai' ln Samoa, writes of the difil-

tell her, how cheap they are-herrings for culty vwhichthe white ants make for bouse
nothing.' But the child was afraid of him
and them,' and ran indoors. So down the builders in that island. He says:
street,in thesuowy slush and mid,went 'Wé like our house and its position very

the cheap. fish, the vender crying loudly as much. The house is certainly substantial,
he went, 'Herrings for iiothing! Thus and the natives have put a good roof on.

lie reàched the very end; and then return- It bs, however, one very serious -fault; it

ing to retrace his steps, he continued bis swarms with white ants. Althougb the
double cry c oth- walls werc whitewashed just Uefore we came,

doube cy, s-b cae, errngsfor they bogan to assume the appearance -of a
ing! ' and then in a lower but very audible th y ban to assue the an tfa

ey, 'Oh, you fols!' 'Wll!' I said to railway map of England with the ant tracks.

him calmly, as he reachied me at tbe cor- W have tried every thing we can think of,

ner, 'Well ! ' he repeated, 'if yer think so ! but. nothing se es to get rid of the. Un-

When you gave me the money for herrings fortunately the ston e walls have wooden

as yer didn'i want, I thought you vas train- posts inside, and thier the ants hae thenr

ingfora lnatc 'ylu ! ow thnks nests and.cannot be got at. The carpentering -for a lunatic 'sylum,! Now I tblnks at work hore snys 'bat notbing short of bumn-
all the people round here are fit coinpany a okhr asia ohn hr fbr
aor ter.peuplohrou1d bore arehfthecoerrns, ing the bouse down would get rid of them.
for yer. But wbat'Il I do withe te herring , To give you some idea of their depredations,
'em yI will tell you that I brought from Sydney a

new pair of doors for the study. Before
We'll try again together,' I replied ; 'I putting them up, I had the door-posts and

Will come with you this time, and we'il both ail the wood-work and some of the masonary
shout.' Into the road we both went, and taken down and. soaked in kerosene, and
he shouted once more, and for the last time, then painted with arsenical paste.. In less
' Herrings for nothing! ' Then I called than a week after the doors were put up I
out loudly. They heard the voice and they pushed my thumb right into one of them.
knew it well; and they came out at once, I have had a book-case made for my study.
in twos and thrces and sixes, men, women It was put up one afternoon; the next
and children, all striving to reach the wel- morning there were two aut-trackçs about
come food. As fast as I could give them eighteen inches long inside one of the cup-
from the basket I handed three to each boards. All that we can do is to watch
cager applicant, until all were speedily dis- carefuuy, and, directly wo sec the begiuing
posed of. When the basket was empty the of a. track, drop somo powdred arseuic iuto
hungry crowd who had noue was far great- it; that seems to check them for a time at
er than those that had been supplied; but lenot.
they were toolate; there was no more 'Her-
rings for nothing.' Foremost among the They Count Up.
disappointed' was a tall worman of a bitter

tonge wo bguavebmcuty, Wbybavu't A pàstor oue' day visited one of bis pnrisb-tongue who began vehiementl1y, W%hy haven't :
I got any? Ain't I as-good as they ? Ain't

my cildru asbuury u thers? hy oom and macle a living by bier necdie. H1einy children as' hungry as theirs-?' Why
haven't I got uany,?t' Befôre I had time S.
to reply, the vender stretched out his arm pu Tbeo dsllarcontibution tt
toward her, saying, 'Why, governor, that's cburch fuud.' 'But you are net abie t give
the very women as I offered 'em to first, and uIve
she turned up lier nose at 'ein.' ' I'didn't,'
she rejoined passionately; ' I didn't,! believe
you meant it! ' 'Yer goes without for yer '1 w is thut ?I I azked. 'Do you

d - remember,' sho ansered, ' that sermon.
unbelief,' he replied. Good-night, and
thankee, governor.'

You dcl not beieve -one of your people xvas
'As I told the .story. on the sea beach, the so poor but that if lie ioved Christ lie could

crowd gathered and increased and looked ut
caod otherd airt silceand thn lauged find some way of sbowiug that love by biseach other; first smiled and then laughedad a good
outright. It was my time then, and I said,
'You cannot help laughing at the quaint minister dou't kuow how poor I am, or be
story, which is strictly true. But are youstor, wicbb oricly tuc. Butarcyou nover could have said that;' but frorn cry-
sure you would not have done as they did? iug 1 ut inst got to prayiug, and, wben I
Nay, are you sure you are not ten thou-
sand times worse than they ? Their un-
belief only cost them a hungry stomach;
but what may your unbeliefcost you?-God
-not man-God bas sent his messengers to moved by ber recitai.
you repeatedly for many years to offer par- Oniy this: 'If you canuot give as other
don for nothing! . peace for nothing! suI- people do, gsva - like a littlo child.' and I
vation for nothing,! He bas sent to your bave been doing ît ever oluco. Wheu I
bouses, your homes, your hearts, the most have a penny over from my sugar or baf of
loving and tender offers that even an Al- bread, 1 luy it asido for Jesus, and so I have
mighty God could frame; and wbut bave gathered It a l lu pennies. Since I begn to
you replid ? Have you taou "the trouble give to the Lord, I have alwy o had more
to reply ut al? .Have yiou turned away mouey 'in the bouse for myscîf, and it is.
lu four like the little chldA? Many have wo tderful eow the work cones pouring is;
hourd a voice they believed; and they have so rany are coming to sc me that I nover

occîveci the gifts'of God. Wii yau net carne kew before. It used to by I coud lot puy

to G od by Jesus new befomre it is forever tec my rent without borrowing somethiug, but it
l-te ? Ho le waiting, wutching, pleaci'ng for is so ne more. The doar Lord Is so kind."
you !' rhore Is cuivation, full, free, cternas, Ho concluded by saying th t this poor
utmàôst, comnplote'redemption-ail for uoth- woman lu five mouths brougbt fifteen dollars,
Ine, 'witbont ronzy and without prîce.1 ail saved 1ilur a fn ce litt e box ho ad given

Thougl -e Lad ne place to sretire to, it ber, muchin twelv months twenty-one dol-
-%vas 'good to walkup and clown the beach,' lars. He says: 'I need hardy udd that sho
showiug.tbe wuy of God more porfoctiy to apprently grew more li Christin Char-
some wbo were attracted and impresfed by acter lu ta one yea than lu aIl tho previ-
this commencement of a sermon by the sou.' eus years tf bter cmnnection with the churc,"
-. a.B. nn nw'Engliser i eafnt.' --- maPacific Met adodir


